
rgely contain ingredient» pre- 

the St. John li ver, і»

found to kr, 
viously refe:

selling at $11
—A New Glasgow Heel company is 

shipping its products to Ontario in car load

er, mother, and two sisters to mourn, 
it without hope.

Psuiiaa-At Morrieton, Arleeford. N. 8., 
of oonsnmption, Mrs. Boar iman Palmer, 
aged 26, leaving a husband, one son and one 
daughter. She showed her love for Christ 
and nis people by nnitiig with the church 
some few year « ago, where she has lived 
a true Christian life. She was hi 
esteemed and beloved for her chet 
disposition end her upright, pious 
She paused away feeling that Christ was 
with hsr in the hour of death.

*ro« ІЖШШДГ8- OTÇTH) STATE#.

—The W. C. T. Ü. has established a 
branch in Mexico.llcli&B Free !
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la Wood «took hay ie wiling at $12.
Wild gee»# have appeared near St.

York Co , are now 
Roe» potato.

» are afloat that Mr. M. B. 
be Nova

—The snoe ie slowly disappearing 
%'aeg the Northern section of f ie !

of the saw mille sear the month 
John rieef will commence work

—The cotton acreage of the south has 
increased by 4.300,000 acres since 1880.

—Miss Booth, of Harper's Bazar, is 
credited with earning $6.000 a year by 
translating, besides her $8 000 as editor.

—There are 300 fSmele practising 
licians ia New York and Brooklyn, some 
mating from $10,000 to $26.000 annual

—D. L. Chubbnok, the Evangelist, 
California, holditg special masting 
wen only, under the auspices of 
Francisco Y. M. C. A.

lot*.
Ml average output ef coal at the 

lines ii nearly four hundred

ade for the 
into the

-The

— Negotiations are being m 
admission of Newfoundland 
Dominion.

aSЙ1'otaio buyers is 
offering $1 HO for the

Duly will

pby-

THE (Scotia's next Lieut.

, ia in

the San

Pat**.—At Littleton, Mirwnichi, in 
60tL year of hie age, William Payne passed 

er to the better land. His trust was in
—The sum of $19,000 has been placed 

in the Dominion eetimeiee to build • poet 
offioeet Annapolii.

—8t. John Market Building receipt- 
1887, were $12,13(m>0. The eependit 
in the same period were $13,660.58- 

—The schools of Summerside, P. E. I , 
-have been cloeed Гот ten days because of 
an outbreak of scarlet fever in the

Christ.
Stekveb — On the 10 Ji inet., suddenly, 
the residence of her son-in law, Rev. E, 

opper, Dawson Settlement, Arezsna 
leaves, wed 73 years, widow of the late 

Solomon Steeves. Dur sister in early life 
eurroedetstlo the dgfme of the gospel, and 
•aero 45 у safe чз Was baptized and united 
» Use Baptist church As wife, mother, 
and neighbor she manifested her religion.

wae true» ioviag, obliging and peaeable. 
я ,s ww аГways ready to welcome Chris- 
*>ae to her home, and loved to talk with 
j, to on the great theme of Jems and his 
tio(e. Having thus lived, when her work 
,1 „fcall doue here she wsl quietly and im- 

*tely called home. She leaves behind 
xher (Henry Steevee, he being 

Onjof the third generation of Sleeves 
l,gin this country), nine children, 

keen ihe*Bt7 grandchildren, and quite a 
UtU.u tfi great-grandchildren, and mauy 
fÿat loved her on account of her 
ev/^y, д lifoT J. *. r.

TaLsoS.—Mt*. , Elisabeth Taylor, of 
South sierwfok, widow of the late Jamee 
Taylor, 'MafliafuU? #a*ered into her reel 
the 9,h mH , at the aivanoed age of 
year* and 6 months. Her maiden name 
wee Foster. In early life she experieioed a 
earing change of heart, was baptised by the 
lato Rev. David Hsrrie, and boa remained 
a member of the Baptist church up to the 
tisse of her death. She was an exemplary 
Christian, and retained her faculties to a 
remarkable degree, even In extremeoU age. 
She was buried at Berwick, ou Sabbath 
leaf; the funeral was largely attended-

preached an appropriate Hr mon 
73i24,aad R*v. Dr. Seundere 

gave an tntereetiog addreee.
Thompson— At Bturgeoe, on the 12th 

lost., Bexey, wife of William Thom peon, 
E»q , ia th# 69ih унг of her age. Our 
sister was born et Bedford. England, on 
the 13th of April, 1829 Ske expenseoed 
religion at lb# early age of elevea years, 
and eoenected hereelf with lie Bib'# 
Cknelian» Як» woe ba| t sad by Rev. J. 
William», on the eeooed Sabbath of June, 
ЦН7. To day a large number of friend» 
and relation* met at her home, where a 
fuaerol eervtoe we* held by her poalor, 
a»»lsted by ibe R*v. Mr Goldsmith, 
Weeleyaa mmiiUr, of Monta*##. P. K. T 

Vstoiâu.—At Orooofleld, K. Oo , N. Я., 
March 7, Mr Daeld Vaughan, aged 91 
year». 81#"# 83 rear» ago he wae baptised 
by the late Rev Je» Stevens. at that lime 
pastor ol the 2a-l Horton Church. Niue 

n and 26 greet
dchild

VOl
—A man and bln aoo, livi 

Totten, Dakota, were eate 
wplves Iset week, 16 or 20 rods "distant 
from their house, end within eight of their

ie créâting frightful 
rcee Indians on -the
reservation. Week 

Forty-tiro hove died

ng nee» Fort
in o few days.

—The Portland city council has voted, 
ll to 2. that union wlib Ht. Joha re inex 
pedieot at prevent

—The program roe ha» been arrange. 1 for 
the maritime institute ebich le to meet in 
Hi John rest July.

vuepeneioa bridge being built by 
11. N Pei lit ai Point T upper, C. B., wa» 
blow* down during the last gale.

ere are about eevealy-flve vacancier 
n і he North weet mounted police, сжані 

by the expiraliso of term» of service.
—The fin і mix»»» killed in Cape Breton 

f<w twenty v»ere wai shot in the northern 
I ar« of Victoria County thie winter.

Chaa Bragg, of River Phili y, baa a ’arge 
quantity of iijuared birch timber of eu 
penor quality lor the English market.

oet Office ami 
date is somr-

etreet, Boet 
church shot 

objecte
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Book and Tract Society,
—Black meat)** 

havoc with the Nrzpe 
western side of Colville 
ington Territory, 
within a few days.

—Five hundred locomotive engineer 
firemen of the Aicbieoo. Гореіа or" 
a Fe li til road struck this afternood 

3,200 miles of rsilwe;

—The second eeeeion of the Nova Scotia »POWDER h* been pri 
so * fïeotuali;

Summer School of Scisncs Will conven 
the Convention Hall of the Pi 
Academy, on July 23rd.

—Tie town of Dartmouth, Halifax, boa 
just entered into a contract for 
її candeecent lights and privi 
have contracted for 100 more.

-The в balance 
home work, 
side benevol 
penditure m 
ere $9,459 ai
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Absolutely Pure.N 0ЯАМ VILLE HT, 300
-Ta SentHALIFAX, N. 8.

le ol low tHt, short wight, amm, or 
phosphate powders. Sold oniy in cans. Royal 
Bakino Powdkb Oo., tee Wall-et., N. M.

nract cally tieing up 
No reason is given.

—The Batk, Me., ship joiners, who, 
•truck » fortnight ago for an increase to 
$2 50 per day have been granted the in : 
crease by the New England Ship Building 
Company, and have returned to work.

— Claus Spreckels wye his propœed 
Pattern eugar r*finery will crol from 
$5,000,000 to $6 000.500. He ie now 
erecting a large beet root eager factory in 
San Francisco, and he predicti a dozen 
will be operating on the Pacific coast in a

— News from Battleford indicates that 
there ie danger of an Indian rising there. 
The Indian» are preparing far war and the 
local Authorities demand reinforcements of

— A shipment of 3 000 bales of cotton, 
fir t of a large order received by tue 

__oohelego Cotton Co., will be forwarded 
from Montreal in a few days by the 
It route to Pekin, China.

?
WEEKLT

California Excursions.S. S. Lesson Helps Abe
Ho—Tne cost of the new Г 

Cm і un House at Truro to 
thing over $40.000 for conatruction and

C. P. VIA гоид оЕггахжт BOUTES.

xxtMTKRN ticket# to all pointe tn Canada 
W and the United Htales, via either the 

Canadian Pacifie, Grand Trunk, or United 
Btatae line#, orwrtu for Information.

—John Barron,
Halifax poor-borne 
m monev oo hie person t 
with $1,300 to hi# credit.

postponement of th# survey for 
tralian cable from Vancouver.

—The exploeion of a locomotive boiler, 
which took place at the Fairville round- 
house of the New Brunewick Railway, 

sy, resulted in the injury of three 
loyeee and d to.age ot considerable

F НОЗІ US. 107aged 62, died in the
last week, had $120 

an I a bink-book Pride

property.
—All efljrt ia being 

Nova Scotia Telephone company I 
a shore connection between P.ctou and 
Amherst, taking in River John, Tatama- 
goucbe, Wallace, Pugwaih, Conn's Mills, 
and Oxford.

—It is understood that the federal 
government have agreed to extend to July, 
1 l'.if), the lime tor completing theChig- 
nacta Ship Railway, and for a further six 
months under a pens'ty of $5,000 per 
rnoath tor each month's delay.

—The cut of lumber on the upper Hi. 
John ttrver during the past wialer ia van 
mated at one hundred 
millions і the heavieet operator being 
Robert Connors, who ie getting cut lumber 
in the vicinity of Lake Teroleoouta.

million dollar* 
from the Nova 

d tlière has been 
worth extracted

Є. А. ГЖКЖЖЖ, Tfeliet Agent,
Second Quarter Helps 

Now Ready.

P«rrt«lM. St. John, N. a.Cor. Mill and Union Rtreata.Auitralian-The dole
mint to take 'the made to induce theAu» Bases-Pinto.—At Weterville, N. 8 on 

the 7th inet, by the Rev. E. O Read, Mr 
A Stanley Banks and Мін Alice M. Piero, 
both ef the above named place.

Fbiewai-Dvxx.—Iu Citro, Florida, Mar. 
6, by Rev. 8. B. Mareb, at the bnuwof the 
bride's fether, Harley Doan. K-q, Mr 
I/епа» P. Freeman. eon of R»v I). 
Freeman, Canning, Nova Scotia, to Мін 
Liixie Dune, of Слго.

NEW GOODS!—The customs receipts at 8t. Stephen, 
N B., in Fehruary, were $2,993.13,° a de
crease of $793 62 over the same month 
last унг, when they were $3,786.75.

-The N S. local 
diic»d a bill «о

Itv. in Gentlemen’s DepartmentE.O ReadSacNd Quarter begins April I
1888.

27 King Street,
Mew Long Beerta, Bltk Handkerchiefs fiMad* 

ny eoarfaTPoww, Вгасає ; IFtaneh Braces
SSrisdHisSrt&S? •°w” 

“■"ііскгЕйSe*~

government hare intro- 
compel owner* ol minw and 

submit to arbitration their 
The object is to prevent euikw. 

John Clark, of Niclaux, who 
ha» been in England acme month# #e« 
restoration tu health, is treat 
and expect# to return to Nova 
in iheepring.

:

”è'
-Rev. Onex»- Stswabt 

Mar. 14, by R»v. D 
D. Green, Із Miw Althea Stewart, both of

—At Blomidon, N H., 
Freemae. Mr Rufueking 

ly improved 
Sootia egrly

a#h wltli ttidei.TWM»

If-MMi r«Ul « XTAl.t ЮСК, L6:: Joh**o* Fi.xit - At tb# Bapi ei par 
•oaage, Stoney Bearb, oo March 15th, 18, 

Rev. F. Potter, Mt. Herbert Joheeoe, 
Ada C. Fleet, daughter of Mr.

of Lower Granville,

.— At South Farts lag- 
8, hd, by Km P. H H ill aeon 

a* • і «led by T I", Wool Ion, Caartee H. eon 
of Wru, Ahafluer. E q , of Willian sloe, 
and Miw Isabella F , daughter of K.ohard 
Herne, of Lyaa, Maw.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

— I redericton’* tax awHement will 
probably be $4.000 in advance of last year, 

"The neiial amount і» $40 000. Ii decrtH; 
it 18*7, but 1888 may 

i $44.000.

Oeo A. McDonald, і.»
Meend M ee

Whitfield.
Annapolis Co., N, H

Hrr У Treas. —More than half 
worth of gold wa#
Sootia mine» last year, an 
more than $h,000,003 
during the ast twenty lire years, which ie 
about all the time that the mine» have been

V,th»ed $2.000
amoun

—It is said that the Grand Trunk em
ployee» in the general office# at Mont real are 
daily expecting a citcular from head.|uart 

nonremg a decrease of 10 per c:nt. 
salaries over $400.

k ALLISON
FOR SALE Янаггжєв-Навві*

Geo. A. Hetherington,M.D.
oil allJe HAUrTuX VILLAGE, lb re# and a hall -Mr. Buirns, M. P. for Gloucester, 

who has returned from Europe, elate» thaï 
while in England he organized a syndicate 
with a capital of $2.V>,000 to operate 7<i0 
Square miles of limber limits on th# lower 
Si. Lawreace. He also brought to the 
notice of several capitalist# a railway 
scheme which will give an air lin 
Montreal to Shippegen harbor.

—An amendment to the consular hill 
now before Congress will increase the 
•alary of the Halifax Consulate General to 
$'•.900 i*r annum ; and remove the con
sulate at Piclou to Sydney, C. B.

—The C.. P. R gross earning» in 
February wsre $401.205,14; the working 
expense» $778,919,02. There i# a sligh^ 
increa»# in the net profits of the month, as 
compered with the same period last year.

— 7.6Я0 bble. of to ni cod# have been ship
ped from Chatham station, since the 15tb 
of December. The ii»bermeo got $1 per 
bbl for ibeni on the ice, and they sold in 
Montreal and other places for $2 per bbl.

OFFIOE: 128 UNION STREET,

BT. JOÎIIT. IT. B.

uU an Ton* ll Hag,;' ma le Kt#aA—laeaOli
.AeHee mm* ГтшIt

USD. WITH NIUSE UNO BURN.
IggTr M B. 4 1-МVM1.AWI». .m^the

If# him.Г»9<*tR«.
rgiaia, Ann. Co., of 

con-u(option, Mr» Wui. Banks. She wae 
upborne by the grace of God daring her 
pm tr*:ted leellae. To die legal», a we 
poe#e«s the vital union with , the Son of 
u >1.

Bvaait t..-At Clementepoit, Annapolis 
Co., <f coniumiitioe, Wallace Burrill, in 
hi* 33rd year. Our dear broiber had been 
for twelve year* a wirthy member of the 
Baptist church, being baptized by Rev. J. M. 
Parker. Hi* genial, obliging disposition 
endeared him to all his neighbors aad 
friend*; hence we all feu! oureetvH sorely 
bereaved. God’s grace be given to hie nged 
parent* end all the family in their

СіїАщ.тоя.—At Burlington, Cornwallis, 
N. 8., Feb. 27, I)ea. Elward C. Charlton, 
aged 63 years, leaving a wife and two eon». 
He made a profession 3f his faith in Christ 
over thirty years ago, and ueit»d with the 
4th Cornwallis Church where be ha# lived 
a very consistent Christian Vfe, taking a 
deep ini’rest in all that pertained to the 

use of God. He suffered much, but hie 
firm in Christ to the end.

Passed into life, on Fri 
day evening, 9th inet., at Point Amelia, 
Sydney, Cape B.wton, Henry William 
Crawley, aged 93 year**. " When Christ, 
who is our life, shall appear, then shall 
ye also appear with him in glory."

DtituHKBTT.—At Ne!»on, Miramichi, Mar. 
2nd, Mra. Thoe. Dougherty of eonsumpti >n. 
She was a great sufferer, but pitienl, and 
had a firm trust in her loving 8a

Ожвііаіх.—Mr. Germain, aged 91 year». 
H# went down like a shook of corn fully 

He clung to Cbriet with an unwav- 
nd now hied 
the thought

-^How TV Oaix Ft.xsn A*t> Stbsxvt*.— 
Uee a(i#r each meal Scott'» Eaiuleion ; It 
ie a# palatable as milk. Delicate people 
improve rapidly upon He uh. For Con
sumption, Throat affection# and Bronchitis 
it is unequallef. Dr. Tbo*. Prim, Ala, 
*ay* : " I need 8c)tl*e Emuleio:: no a 
child eight month# old ; he gained four 

ml* in a month.** Put up in 50c. and

Bawks. - At \ мшшштMEN WANTED.
«—Statistics show that the product* of 

Canadian lobster factori»# in creased from 
4,800,600 1 lb. cans in 1873 to 16 400,000 
in the year 1886, decreasing to 12,000,000 
lasl year Nova Scotia an 4 New Brune
wick sold of live lobsters last year 13,000,- 
000. The total lob»ttr product of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick was H.000,000 
pounds. The value of lohstrr factor i»#, 
plant, etc., in Canada is $960,000.

Intercolonial Railway,
87. WINTER URMNeEUENT. 18.

AT $40 ГЕН MONTH.
|**<l, # few #etw#iurn Uj*»I 
. Addreee With rrfrren- e**Wt«rk

1> H ГАТП. * newer» «can. Geneva. N.
pounds 'AN AND AFTER MONDAT, NOTES 

J 1M7, the Train* of this Hallway 
dally ittundays excepted) a#

3BAINS WILL LKAVB 8T. JOHN.
▲MEBIC jbJZT

ВИВІВ BOOTS and SHOES ttor Plumb, who»# death occurred 
k, is the third legislator who has 

he present eeeeion.
Convention Funds Received.Ia»t week, it 

died already 
The two other» wer» Mr. Robertson, of 
W#»t Heeling# ; and Mr. Clayeef, of Mi#i

— The re 
■how* і ne'
$13 116 having 
$43"! Oho during the 
revenu# la*t veer 
expenditure.

— There ha# been d#po*iled in tb» pub
lic school» eavimr bank, of DAr noutb, 
N-'B , since Dec. 5th, the »um of $607 61 
by 601 pupil#, being an average of $1.01 

pil ; average amour і deposited each 
day being $ >0 63.
Dominion government ie pre«»ing 
■dy eettlemrnl of the Behring Sen 

4a»ag*

Day Kxprees,
during t Expreee foi Hueaex,

Kxpreae for а*Шах и nЛ Quebec,
A Sleeping Car will run dally on the 18.0 

train to Halifax.
On Tueeday, Thtueday addSaturday a Sleep

ing Car for Montreal will be attachto the 
Quebec Expreee, and on Monday, Wednesday 
aad Friday a Weeping Oar will be attached 
at Monoton.

Trains will ажжггнатіт. John. 
Exprès* from Halifax and Quebec, 7.0
Express from Soiaex, 1J
Accommodation,
Day Exprcei,

St Francis, N R

........
ECS'-ronvD, Tueket
Great Village chucr4.........................
L C Leytbn, Great Village, for F M 
Wen Jeddore.......................................

-■#................ $ 5 00
................10 00
..............:.7k. 6
...................... 5

1WIl)«*ll«i <* livnrral Dealer» le .Itr.-atH
Є» war le**r аі.- à of haw

mi a very dne 
1 fcanse a Bapt 
Bible on the et 
be many a day 
this way of rcui 
і nlouEyit thiecl

IIBITMl AMD ГОПЕКІ*.

— Russian soldiers get four ceu* a day.
— Of the 2177 newspapers pnblithfd 

the United Kingdom, 454 are in London.
Queen, it ie understood, cordially 
■ HIwm Arnold as the next poet

P F. !..
іштЛгчі Bibber Boiu ind Shaw, • avemeut.port of і i# city comptroller 

the total debt of Montreal' is 
l-eeu increa»e<l over 

pa»i rear. The city 
* $27,469 in ехеня of

IMtBMANUAUt ROOHla АШТИ1*, gxri.t I 
тиф Ma» y іaâiі- * 6 00

00
IBaatars will Sn<i it U> llselr a.i«»i.ta<r» U 
*“ii UluelraUrl t atel.<u# and nr- рИі-н 
h*.* ■» ehall wall ■№ ai»pll.-#u..n

1 86
East Jeddore. ......................
Clemente church........... :..................
North church, Halifax....................... 36 00
First Halifax chucrh, for N W Mi». 25 18 
Mrs Benj Phinny, Stronach Mt ,

Mrs Mary Perry, Arcadia...............
•‘-No name," Wolf ville, for F M...
Jacksonville, N В........................
Sussex church..........................
Sussex Sunday School.................

00

— . AgiHiU 1 і large Aiurrti-iii. MaliO

e: oo
—Money in 1 

England make 
following are th 
iug ones . Ba*e і 
$1.020,000; Gui 
t here is money f< 
the drinkers p 
death. How pr 
Acgle-Snxoo гасі 
'be tremend >us і 
1'inn Of liquor 1 
'he last tippler 
S.nrgeon's belle 

now all total і 
in contrast with I 
y tare ago, S:il 
behind ui in the 
a- this item from 
show. Of the 7 
worth workhouse, 
L is added that 
from the eudd»n 
entering thie pit 
croundlen fears i 
і udden change in

- Escorasoixa 
appeared in the 
Btptist paper of 
South, which an 
moment. An the 
aware, the great a 
Baptist* have no < 
tbechurebn. Pay 
of money aad not 1 
beiog the delegat' 
'membership. Dr. 
able article in tl 
whether it would n 
all churoh member 
•he great annual 
rompb«ed of delega 
writer in the Relit 
the propriety of \ 
w»ye they doaot oo 
'■lea of the unity 
second objection ia 

Another 
priety of 
Sootttlie
•he scriptural ideat 
By strong implie 
antagonise the g re* 

iteelf a missions 
where then le the 
еиніооеТ If it», 
formed? Thedlvi 
for evaugei'img 
churchn. They n

115eph C ham b# riait'* oo1 lection of 
orchard* at hi» home, near Birmingham, 
ie valued at $50,000.

— France and England і 
keep Turkey from ateuming 
of territory on the Red Sea.

immense locomotive ha» just been 
cled at a 1‘ari# foundry. It# builder 

predict# that it-will realise an approxteuaf) 
#{>eed of 93 miles an ho 

—Sir Cooper Key. who»e death was 
announced !a*t week, wae Commander in- 
Chief of th# Britieb 
American and Weet Indian elation from 
1H76 to 1878

Train» will „rave Halifax.
Piclou fooommortatlon,
Truro Aooommodsilon,
Expreee for BU John and Quebec,

A Sleeping Oar rune dally on thel : 74 
train to 6l John.
I On Monday, Wednesday and Friday all I f • 
Ing Car for Montreal will 1-е attached w : Є 
tuebeo Kxprrei, and on Tueeday Than # 
and Watunlay a rtteeptng Oar foe lier trèal,
>e attached at Monoloa

ESTET, ALLWOOD & Co. ... 2 00have agreed to
; th* protection ho »

Crawley.—
Mact.iue HvlUtig eed Rubber Geode,

—ть.
for a » pee-1 y
trouble» and far tbe payment of 
by the Foiled S ate# government 
ownerkol British Columbia ve»e»l* 
during the pa*t two year*.

— The report of the Intercolonial railway 
show an increase of about $1060 per day, 
a# compared with the la-t fiscal veer 
The earning» from l»t July last to Feb 
l»t, we-e $1,691.029. The workin< ex 
pense* in the same period were $2,030,385 

— It і» rumored in Montreal bu-ineee 
circle* that the dominion government in 
tende to publish a black Hat containing 
the name* of all American firme which are 
in the habit of entering dutiable goo-1* 
under false pretexts and tbue eooeping

00
00Г1ПГСІ WE. ST • ST JOHH. N 1 —An

6 00HERBERT W. MOORE,
Birrister-zt-Liw,

NlltXTOR I* EQUITY, CONVEYJlNCf

$167 98 
Day.О. E. Trains will abrive at Halifax. 

Truro Acoomm -letton,
Exprès* Irwm HL John 
Ptetou A coo ш mod et ion,

Yarmouth, Mar. 12. Sfl##t on the North and Quebec,

SO 7 Fl 'ISLF-T'S BriuniE-l, r 
W lIXlAM »r , »T. J.,H>, K. H

Day Expreee,
All tnUns axe run by eastern Btandard Tima 

D. POTTING*», 
Chief Superintend»st

Received for W. В * U

Yarmouth, let churoh, per
C Robbia#.................................

Little R"-ver Mi»»ioe Bead for W В 
M U, per Mr# J C More# 

l*wr»ec*town aad Valley Weet, per
Mre L 0 Wheeloek................... 8 00

Ma turn# Bey. per Mre D W Crandall 24 00 
Макове Bey Miee Band tor W B M U 
Cambridge Narrow», per Mr# C W

Htell%r*on. Mre J F Morrow 
Htellenoo. K fee 11 Mor

Mara. H.

—The Treaty of 1‘arie 
Кт|іГ*е» and 'Vue» 
are equal in rank — 
the eew Km

provides that the 
o of the Great Powers 
had it been otherwise 

• oeld take precedence 
Wueen.

Mre A $
hallway «Моє. Moncton, H B. 

Nev. Mod. 1ЄЄТ.
4 00

er!ns faith a 
comforted iatbe eew r.mprw»»

"of her mother tbe
—The official re 

of Ckiua etatee 1 
per»ooe drowned by the 
mubdaUooe wa* over on# t 
the number Jeetitu 
hundred Ihoueaad.

—The U
be opened by ike Prteoeof1 
oo May 8th, has obtaleed a 
of ■£.106,000. Tbe right of selling 
meets has been diepoe#d of tor HO.000, 
ai, I upwards of 1 I 4,000 be* bewa paid for

-The

10 00

BOOKI eent I# tbe Emperor 
be total number of 

Yellow River
milliaa' “d

lion, wkiok will
Wales, probably

Hues -At I»eac‘e Her 
Arabella,

Km - At l'riaoe William, ef paralysie.
8 of Jamee Kirk.aged 
led ЬпеЬеммҐ ami on#

f Feb. I Tib,bar,w,ibeloved Wife Of 13 69

—AND13 06 
... 2 00beooe, beloved will 

rears, leaving a bl 
oktfd to n.o.trn their 
baptised іеГМмПІЛР 
■eiptiet oburoh m her I Ilk yea- 
lived a de votai Ckrtetiea life, aad died 
Ireetmg la Jeeae. May tke lewd 
Ik# eoerowieg kuebaed and

I.B**oBV. At Tram eel, l.xwer Aylee 
ford, Marok ilk, iaea-ler* laeaoed, aged 
84 yearn Hr-Mker I. proOtmef tohh t% 
Cknet ivurtaen year* aad wee bap4 s»d 
Intotk# fellowakipaf .ikie ckarek ky tk# 
Hm N V id I to. last *|-rte| ki* hope wa» 

euaagtkeead i. tb* revival la

—Montreal ie afraid of it# water »upply 
falling abort owing to ineufficirot pu 
'tower, aad the purchaee of a new eng 
recommended. That would ooet $60.
»ad the city pauaee, for the liquid need of 
tk# popelatioa are well attended' to by a 
thou»and or eo ealooee.

55 ! $$SWi roH JÎMÀroping
Sine I» rad lone Яке wae 

llamiuoed M'ver
Sk#

СГ OB

8 PRITSTG.
A T thl* *»*ewn ef th» year, when lh» blo-ol 
/» N flnwl wtlli more er Inee iiunurtil#» 
Wat-'h. tl MhiWed to iwmeln lll»r»ln will. 
»-»»» u# taiwv ead ta літа** which win et 
tw- a Ik» Wenheet ..renne III the eyeteiu ur
l*a-'t -   11*1-1» Li cat oh any c-nie*ti.u,
-i« Inf.citopedteaw». tile lh. Л.ІІГ or every 
one i- take евеатМІвЕ thet wilipurtfr nartch 
«Є.1 Vitallm Ujakle-wT, The beet meUlnln# to 
MawmptU’i tarn ead le

, klld—The aim nil meet і__ ung of tie Nova
Sootia Sugar R.fliery company wa* held 
recently, when it wae announced that.after 
paying $100,000 on a $200,000 morlgag 
13 per cent, divided oo the year1* kumaeee, 
between $30,000 and $40.006 would be 
1 laced oo the reel account. » >

-Ie a auit lately hronebt before judge 
Redden of Sourie, P. E. 1., wherein в 
merchant sold a woman goods to quit* an 
amount, «ending the bill In to the husband, 
who refused to pay, it wa* decided the 
husband wae not liable for the deb', 
because the wife hnd not в written order 
from the huebead.

oo»l of roeiniamiag-lL»
''Namily of Germany, with all ibe various 
, t-rSpchee, i# $20,00",000 a year Tk# Sul- 

tan of Turkey ooeu the people $16.600,000 
annually. The moat eoonomi el oourt ia 
Kurope, ooneidenag

PRINTING
Now on hand at this office. e -or-

•very descriptioniu eieeaad tke wealth
«•ally
Trumoet At Ike eaafere 
b# r xperienn#.! much f/'»#dom, r»j 
tkegrouad of kle корт aad earsentiy deefre.l 
the sedvallon of eoule Hie few days of 
еіоквее» aad eafterleg mill loag be reee*. 
bered by 'bee* who niiabtered t> him 
Nn a doeht croaaed his miad He saw 
tbe pearly gate* aad kle Ha»leer waiting to 
receive him, aad closing hie eye* he pate#d

• ae aged oompaatea, thru*
•lanebier» to mourn their low 

roaina sleep in the oeroetry at Tre 
In hope of tbe resurrection of the

GATE S'
LIFE OF MAN IITTERS

—Tbe czar receive» from i.ie 1res* 
officer* every yew 9.500,06$ rouble* 
household exawaoee and 2 000,066 rouble* 
for hie stable. A rouble ' ie worth -.5 
oente. In addition to thia, tke
(•Г ! III’.' . NOW
000 rouble#

ury

NICE, 26 tills і81 fei, 1XKCTJTED

INVlfiOBiTIHG SYBBP..•s:/ a boy at bom 
a yew ualil !

—The widow of the late Kmperor Wil
liam ie 77 years of age. The new Kmperor, 
Frederick william, ie 57 year». Hii wile, 
the eldest daughter of Queen Victoria, le la 
her 4«ih yew. Their eoe Prince William, 
who will probably soon succeed hie father 
on the German throne, ig 29 years of age.

mmm
ao-t an lepoverteked etatu ef tee blood. The 
etro^i e. well ae tb» weak and unhealthy 
• hoiiia take • few bottles of th# BUItri end 
gyn*p wht< b will extreet tbe weler end puri
fy the 11N * и t, lueulet* і he bowels, I no rone** 
the epp#t I * •*, afuiiee tbe sluggish llvem to 
B.H.m And renovate and loan up the whole

1ÎÀTLY.»—Tb* bneinew failure* occurring la*t 
week numbered for the Veiled State* |#6, 
for Canada 5». or a lotal of 253, as oom- 
perud wiih a tout of 244, and 270 for the 
two weeks previous. For the correspond
ing week of 1887 the figures were 203 in the 
figure* were In the United S*t#e and 26 in 
Canada ; a total of 229.

hie reel without e etrnto l.
He leevwHemt by mail, poat-paid, or 

receipt of pi ice ^PBOlPTLY.b

•CHEAPLY

just..
Mafu.—At St. Ooorge, N. B- Mareb 

10th, very euddealy, John Mann, Jr.,aged 
44, eon of Dea. J. Mena. He wae for 
more than thirty yean a member of the 
Baptist churoh at St George.

MrâtAT.—At Bridgewater, Lunenburg 
Co., N. 8., oa the 28th January, after an 
illne«e of four days, Charles E. Murray, 
merchant, need 31 years, leaving a 
ing, loving wife and two dear little c

—Chinn ie placed at the bead of all the 
co un lie* of the world in the matter of 
xtpulatioo, her quota of humanity number- 
ng 404,000,000. Next сотеє the British 

Empire with 307 millions, Russia with 
104. An authority on the subject estimates 
that between 1810 and 1884 th# world 

doubled

B. A. POWERS, —It has been shown that of eighty-one 
eemplea of coffee, sold tor consumption 
in various cities of Canada, only forty 
earn plea were composed of pure coffee, the 

-linger being largely adulterated with 
chickory, rot#ted grain, peas or beans. 
Adulteration aeeme to be practised Iwgely 
at Montreal and Halifax, as eight out of 

iples forwarded from each city were

Jtli&MtWS
ManuUotur* I by U.

Mffl Ai This Office.
formin, 

ia that t
and dealer» et ЄЄ cent*

<ІАТ*Я. BOX » OO , 
Middleton, N. •.

Msaeaeata a*d Viairoa Office,

figure# ia
1,391 millions in 1884.

iu entire population, the 
being 682 million», and1810SAINT JOHN, N. a Children,
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